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MURRAY HOOPMENII
DOWN CAPE 45-41;
CO-EDS TIE 50 -50

writesPrizeEssay

!BOARDS URGED TO World's Almanac 1931
DR. WELLS
MEET TERMS OF Recognizes Stubblefield ON CHARACTER IN
EQUAUZATIONBILL
As Inventor of R adio INITIAL ASSEMBLY

Thoroughbreds A ven ge Dew
feat by Nosing O u t M issouri Cagers

President Rainey T . Wells
Explains N e eds of Kentuc·
ky Educators

WOMEN RALLY TO
HOLD LAMBUTHITES

ONLY 40 COUNT IES
MEET PROVISIONS

Avenging a defeat at the hands
of the Cape Girardeau lndtana al
Cnpe G;rardeau . MO., lEUit week,
the :\lunay Tborou~;hbreds won
their third
game of tile week
when they nosed out the Mls-

President Wells spoke to the
$tudenta during chEt.pel h.oJr Febr~ary 5 on the
subject ot t.be
equalization rund ror tt>achera In
Kentucky. He urged thE>m lr encourage theh• counties to 1neet the
requirements of this fund.
The Genera l Assembly of 1930
lu Kentucky provlded for $1,260,000 to be spent in raising the
salary of teachers to $75 a month.
On levYing a tax of .75 cents each
county received this aid.
, Dr. Wells declared that o.ocoraing to unofficial report only 40
out of 120 Kentucky countlea met
this requirement last year. Since
thla provision was only tor t'IVO
yea.rs, the oeople will h~tve to
tHove that lhey ;~ppreclate It 1!
they want It rene'IVed. The Murray president showed that he had
ln!ormatlon h& beUH-ed ~ould be
sufficient to llel the amount I n~
creased at the ne;~:t leg)slature.
Enroll.nlent lu lhe KentuckY teach·
era colleges shows they are spendIng their ertra salary to become
better prepared.
Although KE'ntucky .._Ia the
tenth of the 11 slates in the
SoutheTn Aa~octutlon ot College&
a.s to the numb(lr of high school
graduatea attending college (715
out of 4,30~). there 18 a amaUer
per cent of failures. Thla state
occupies roul'lh place aa to !reah~
men failures. Dr. Car r re1)ortl'ld
thnt only five and one-half per
cent of hours taken by lhe entire
collel\"e l!U!t anrlng waa tncomp!Ctf'l.
.P reatdent WeUe interpl'eted tbis
as me3Jllng that Kentucky men
and women show anprectatlon
of a c:ollege by working more. He
pointed out with S.DpreheW!Ion
that more Kentuckians attend coll('gcs in other states than students
from any other et.ate In tlte Southern A.seoclaUon. • "I want you to
commence to lowe r that per cent,"
he lneisled.

llOUrtans at Murray Friday, Feb-

ruary 13, by a score of 46-U.
Murray won over U. T. Juniors,
Martin, Tenn., Monday night and

1\taa Es:the1• Lawn~nc:e
l?,elta, :\Hss., Wedn68daY night. In
For
writing the beal "Oregon
the preliminary the Murray co-~Hie staged a remarkable rally ifl 'I'rall Es~;~ay" In Kentucky, MJBB
the last baH to tte tll9 Lnmbuth, Lawrence wae awarded a bronr.e
medal given by the Oregon T rell
Jackson, Tenn., sextet, 50-50.
After clever passing bad en- Memorial Association.
Miss Lawrence Ia a senior In the
abled Wallace to open the 1corlng
Murray
Training Schoql.
1n the co-ed game, L!lmbuth rallied to net nlne point~. Flno.Uy
Wallace counted aga.ln for Murray. Matthews caged another and
"~allace and Ruoff repeated for
Murray. Womack and Queen netted five for the .TenneiJ.Beans. Once
more Wallatle caged a nice shot.
Ruoff ml.B~<ed a cbarlty toa& as the
quarter clo~d with
Lambuth
ahead :!1·10.
Colle ge Ne wa is Re preaente d
Weston ,
tnurray aubetltute,
at W e st Kentucky Pren
opened the 11econd Quarter with a
Association
long center shot. Tbo flr!lt halr
closed 35·23 ln Lambuth'e favor. JOE T. LOVETT IS
Returning to the floor In the
ON PRESS PROGRAM
second half, the Murray co-eds
opened wilh ~ve goals berore
Dr. Hainey T. Wells, president
Quaen l!ollected . n corner ahot and of Murray State College, waa one
n crlp. w.-ston and Ruotr con- o f the prlnc\pa I SllCo.kei'B at the
tinued the onslau~;ht wllh a field mld·v.·I.n ter meetlng of the Weet
goal each. Alter passing and Kentucky Press ASIIOC!atlon at
faking, Womack bagged one more MayPIPi d Friday, Febr uary 6.
for Lambuth. Weston got a short Olh('rs from Murray w·ho were in
corner ahot to close the third .auendance at the ~eaion were
period two points behind La.m- Prot and Mn. L. J. Horttn, Harry
buth , 41 · 39.
Roath or the College Newa. and
On the flrJt tipoff Ruotf lied the Editor J . T. Lo\•ett ot the Ledger
count by sinking a cr\p. Womack &: 'I'Imea.
11.nd Queeu put their team ahead
A. A. Ro'hblna of the HickmAn
In the !a.at minute wjth two cor- Courier presided nt tbe meeting
ner &hote, but It was ahoTt Jived as wb lc:h waa attended by 30 mem-Wallace U('d It UD with a one-hn.nd bers of the association !Uld tlJoac
aide shot ancl two [reO lhrowa.
Interested in th~ presa of Western
Murrny ·Wlns
Kentucky. Prof. Victo r Pol'tmnn
!:. the Cnth'-M:urrny ~mE', N.a- or tho journalll!m det):l.nn,l'nt ~~;t
hew opf!ned for the Cutl!bln men the University ot Kentucky; Tom
by crasl1ing In for two underhand Sharpe, editor of the
Memphl~
shots. Huber tallied for Cape P rea.a-Scimttnr ; and Joe T. Lovett,
with a fre-e throw. While slnklng newlY eleeted president or the
a crip, Drodle was louted, and he Kentucky Press Aasoclatlon, were
made the !tee toss good. Mahew other 11penkeTB of the d<\Y.
dropped In nnother !rea throw beStrees\ng tile fRet that Kenfore SariT n.nd Huber counted with tucky was not developing Ita edu•
two long ahots and a crlp. MiUer caUonal resources aa rapJdly as
made his flrat by hooking one in other atatee of t.be South, President Wells urged WMt Kentuck ~
from the free throw Hne.
Devol'e a!R,pped one in, and Ford lane to continua t belr support of
dropped In 11 oharlty pitch ror the teachers f.l.nd the college In
Cape. Arter Mahew ran In to tll!er community. He advised his
hoop a ehort, one, Huber chalked hearers to assl,t the county school
up a alap-ln. Mahew followed In boarda In meeting the requlreon the rebound to make a counter. JUPnta ot the state equalization
Sarti' sank two succeaalve long btll so that teacher!! might recure
sl;lors. Miller counted again with the bene!IU! of the $1,200,000 e.p·
two tree tosses, and Huber nnd' proprla.Lion mads by tile last l egla·
Sarff dropped in two J.n quick suc- lature.
I"R"\'Ors A ur orR Dam
cession.
Ha'rrle made hla !lrst
The Aurora dam 11roject on the
good one with a side ahot IUJ the
half closed with Cape In the lead 1'enneaaee River. 1 2 n:tll(!a east of
Murray, was tbe 11e<:ond maHer
20-18.
deserving
the attention or. We~t
A rally begun on the first tipoff ln the aeoond ,period netted Kllntucky, Dr. Wells averred. Kennine acores ror the llfurraymen. tucky need not fear the large corMahew and FoatPr ~ere lnatru- tJoratlona, according to Presld~nt
menlnl In the scoring. Following Wolla. What Kentucky needs, he
two long counters l;IY Sarlf and lnf!lated, Is the eslahllahment or
Hohbr, Harris, J\tahew, and Fos• more induall'iea.
l n conclusion, the Mur!'l\Y edu·
ter continued the Murray scoring
with a. corner shot, troe toss, and eator thanked U1e editors fo r the.lr
crip re<~pectlvely. Hobbs counted generoua s uppor t or their state
a crlp. Hnrrl~ scored o. field goal college. He golnted out the fact
nnd l''orcl opened up with a. long that Murray State College had
registered a 50 per cent lncreaee
Ot"nter shot. Harris bagged anIn enrollment. Tbil! remarkable
other one-band beaut.y. After
lncrea,ae bad been made, he em·
Foster and
Hobbs sank troo
phaah:ed. in lll)lte or the d lstreaathrows, ~filler repeated with two
ing eeonomlo con(l\tlo'!LB In this
chl'!.r.lliy flings. A pass, Hobbs to
seetlon ot Kentucky-.
Ford, g;~vc a corner basket. Once
Joe '1'•. Lovett, editor or the
more Harr1a hooped a one-hand Ledger & Timea. sa~·e a brld reoba.eket. Ford kept Cape In the port of the recent meeting of the
game by dto(lplng In two long Kentucky Preu Aaaoclallon at tho
coun,ter.~ In a row.
Another bas- University. He thanked the preiJ.B
ket from the tree lb.row ine by of Kentucky for honortng him
Barris, Cape threatened with auc- wilh the presidency,
ces&1ve ahote by Bubar, Ford, and
Protes11or Portma.nn of the Uni·
Hauscbe.na. Harris clol!ed the veralty or Kentucky ouOiued the
game by cagJng anothn crlp mak- u.ud!Un~r ays,tem ot newapaper atIng the !Ina! count 45-H .
counting. The real dltflculty with
l\IUrrllX Co's
P01:1. 'Lambuth Co'a most weekll' editot·g, · ~ordJng t.o
Ruoff 16
C
Queen 20 him, Ilea ln. the te.ct t'l:\a.t most ot
Wallace 18
F
Womack 24 t hem do not know bow to keep
Evans 4
F
U.attbews 6 accura.te books o.n their eJ;l)ensee
Ragland
G
HelmB and incomes .. ·
Flowers
n
O'Nell
Strea11ln.g the vs.lue ot_ local
Foy
G
Spa.ngler newe. Ton'f ·EUutrpe o( the Scripps·
Suba: Murray,
Weaton H, Howard newapa.per of ~lempbls,
Harper. ),f!lllken, wnuamson..
The Pree9-Sclm!ta.r, criticised the
Lambuth, TbreadgUl, Tbomp- newepa.per.a ot Weat Kentucky 1n
r.on, McDaniel .
regard to makeup, ne...-s _content,
p~
()ape typogrB.pby, edttorta.\a, and_. adver·
'Mtlle.r 8
F
Hobbs 5 ttstng.
t;raham
F
Th'B May[Jeld MeBtrengeT waa
Ford 11
z . Weill!
Bubar 9 boat to the group at iuncheon In
c
Mabew 15
BTS.gg the Hotel Hall.
G
Among those attending the
Droll~ :1
Dergman
G
Sub.,, Murray, Hnrrla 12, Fos- lllet!tlng were; Joe T. Lo\·rtt, Murt•o.y; c. w. Jcmee, Princeton;
tl'r !l.
Subs.: CaJ'Ie , Devore 2, H aua- Hoyt Moore, Fulton: El. C. Old.s,
Bel.l.ton; John LawTence, Padu·
cheD-11 2, Se.rlf 12

,,tln1l.y

CertJf\f:ates An~ l!islled at ) l eMing
o f Oo11{1ge Board at
ll hn:ra.y.
Furniture equipment for the.
Murray State College Ubre.ry will
be suppi!Eod by the Globe-Wernlcke Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, ac
cording to o.eUon taken by the
hoard of regenCs at a meeting tn
the . olflce o[ President Rainey T;
Wells. Three certificates were Illsued and one was renewed.
Regents prjN!ent were: Mre. W.
H. Mason, Mti'J'ray; S. J. Snook,
Paducah; and Claude 'I'. Winslow, Mayfield.
The new library building, costIng approXImately $250,000, wll\
be completed next month.
College elementary certlflcatea
were awarded Pat Blalock, New
Concord, and llflas Virginia Prince,
Eddyville, Ky. A standard cer·
tmcate Wall granted to Mrll. Alma
Coon LaBslter, Hickman.
The
atnndard life certi.Ucate of Mlsa
Gladys Fewell, Gleason, Tenn.,
~-ne renewed by the board ot regents for life.
Frost- Dewee se
Dell Fro9t and
James Deweese were married In
Metropolis, Ill.. November 119,
1930. Bolh havf! been students ol
~be college.
11Jr~. Ooweese IR the daughte r
or .Mrs. L. M. J<'rost qt Hickman,
at pres.ent abe and her molhf!r arg
living In Wingo where. Mrs. Deweese Ia teaching muSic R.nd expresaloa
1\Ira. .,Peweeee graduated from.
.Wille Rock High School In 192,.
She attended Murrey State College
In 1928 and 1929.

lliell Martha

Preston Ordway, son ol G. P.
Ordwar or KuUawa, hllll been appointed Q.sststant In the buslne:;,a
department or Murray State Colloge. Mr. Ord\l'ay'a !atber Ia a
membar of tb8 bonrd of regenta of
the Murray inaUtutton.

I=:;c""'~==;"";o=""';=;;==:"':'""
cab; Yr. and Mt's. J . R . Catlett,

PriJJ.ceton; J , McDonald, Arllng·
ton ; A. ~ - Stein, Clinton; Mrs. E.
C. Van Pelt, Mra. Margarot Hoga,rd, MD.!'Ion: Mr. and !Jra. Roy
E~~ns, Alton Hamlet, M!l¥tleld;
J oe LaGore, Paduenh; .\.. .i. . Robbins, Hickman; Mr. and Mrs. L. J .
Hortln, Harry Heath. Mmray; V.
n . Pllrtmann, Le:rlngton; :.iw
fo'rances Hallhlny, Lexington; Dr.
JU'IU Mrs. R:1lney T. '\Vella. Murt"llY; an!l 'l'om E. SllnrJ), .1\lemphJL

1

Studenb Are List e d in

Preaident of Murray
College A ddressee BOO
Students FebruaJ'y 3

Regu lar College
De"Rartment

Twelve b undo r eig hty-t wo stuha ve e nrolled tn a ll departI "" ''" ol Murray Sta te College tor
s prin g semester ol 1931. Of
nu m be r 9 1 1 are regl11tered
the college proper. This mark•
Inc rease o! 35 per cent over
the corres ponding day ol enroll·
19 30.
ot llle.
911 stude nts enrolled ID.
"If yo u do not learn
the college 36 2 axe men aa comBerman J. P erdew, aon ot J .
you r t ex•.... you u e
pare d with 23 0 las t year, or an Inmuc h better Ol'f t ha n when you Perde w, Route 1 • P.ad;,•:~":,";•_ ,~{;!:j ~~:~~':_': ot 58 per Cent. The women
entered college", t he ed ucat or " "- " ' " been ao pol nted e
n um ber 549 or nn ln·
••tt nt tl"
ond of
tn e College NeWK !or tbe
:~::,:~~~.: you "uave no t
ol•er las t year's enrollment
se meste r. Perde w, a ooniO>olerease
of 449 ot 22 pe r cent. The total
to you r lite,
majo rin g In ph ysics, has been
1'egiatmUon In the college laat
"ovo
",.n
lost to
Uve In colle ge acUvltlet! since
.
u
u
spnng
wa.a 677.
ln Murray Coltege.
The president ur ged h is
The college registration wtll be
to lonr n Ute dHfer ence
(Co ntinue d on Page 'I)
by e nrollment at mldand wron g. In tllls
The t o tn.l re ache d a.t
lnoctlo•n he !!Poke of t he
lut year waa only 840
ot crime that one reads
aa compared to 911 11.t Lhe prellellt

•

ln the l\T6t chapel add r ei!B
the semester at Mur ra y Stat e
tege, Tuesday mornin g,
3, President Rainey T. Wells
dressed the 800 atuden ts of
college on the tr ue worth o f a.
\age education. Cbaracte r ,
~nld, Ia t he moat Im portant

1

PURCHASE EDITORS
HEAR DR. WELLS IN
MID-WINTER MEET

REGENTS ACCEPT.
FURNITURE BID

1282 ENROLL FOR
,.....---· RECORD INCREASE
IN MURRAY STATE

Editor·in-Chief

'"'""ln"IMURRAY TO MEET
PENNSYLVANIA
Um~
FREE TRADE TOPIC

the dally pre&~~.
Dr, Wella con ti nued ''Ou t of

An Increase waa no t ed In t he

heart11 'o r atudenta mus t QO me the
of eha r a.eter t ha t will
cause us to Hve ou r Uve11 aright."
CollegCB. the Sj)eaker showed,
must teaeh cllize.nllhlp, T hey must Varaity Debate ra Have Reoleach In addition to textbooks, c o r d of 4 V ictorie•, 3 loues
cision
and I 1'''a-De
that atudenta must rend e r e f<1

0---~----------- 1 riclent service.

Summariz.tng
the
forward
lownsmen i n Murray testify
stlidea of the colle;e In t he pa.at
<lay to the !aet that he could sueCl'lll!fUilY tatk to them by means eight years, Dr. W elle o utlined
or "nueer bo:toa", the conlenh of his program tor t he Sllrlng semeawhich he would not divulge.
ter 10 Wh ich he pr oposed with the
On
the
Potomac
River
In
1902
ald
of the students t o have the
Among t he 61 gTeat American
inventions, the' 193 1 World Alma- Stubbleflt>ld demonstrated before bes~ olaeaea, and the most
nac and Book. of Facta lists "Radio !!.!:lentiats, newspaper tncn, and ough Instruction, ever ha d.
The Murray executi\'e apoke
~endlni Appa ratus" by Nat ha n B. curlous onlookera, th:r.t be could
the victories O[ !he college In ath~
Stubblefield of Mu rray, .Ky. Wi th l,iroadce.at fro mthe steamer
le.Uca; be paid tribute t o t he
Stu bblefield. 5 7 other great ln· thoidi" to the river bank.
ventora. Includ ing Ed ison, Fre.nk· Wireless Corporation of A>no•l•.alceUence ot the wor k ot
Un, Fitch,
Westinghou se, Bell, waa organized In New York, but organizaUone In the college.
Orville and Wilbur W righ t, are Ute tlnanclal backere ol the com- urged that this h igh record
listed by Ulla authoritative pub!J- uany were not Interested In de· kept.
Dr. Well s colfclud ed "We are
catton from Ne w Yor k City o n wdonlng t he "radio". They wautstnrtlng In to do the blggeat pleee
page 779 wh<)re a separate para - od merely lo sell sto<:k..
After a quantity of ehl'lrEIA had of work ever d one In a college
graph Is printed on Mur ray'•
I '!"'tt eoiU, thf9 l>romotera, a('COrd- this semeeter ".
geni us
The World A Ltne.n.ae d eclares: fn g tO hill rrt•~nds, absCOnded with
"A mon u men t credlll ug Nathan lhe paten t, the Invention, and left
B. Stubblefield with ha,·lng been tor E u rope, leavlog Slubblctleld
tbe first to broaileaat the bu man the prey to dlssatis!led sharevbice by ndlo was dedicated on holdera. Disappointed, be came
March 28, 1930 , on the ca.m pua home, and after unaucceesful at·
- - of the State Teachers College at tempts to recover his fortune beMu rray, .Ky. Stu bbl efield d ied In came a her mit out ln the lonely Fre nch Stnd:euts DIM!uss Theatres
ln First Mooting
llOYerty In 1928 near Mu r ray. H e lt!Jle or Calloway County.
made his first public demonatra~
On March 28, 1928, the Invento r Semester.
Uon In 1 !)02 , atta r ten yeaT6 ex- or or radio died. He wu poor,
alone. Now be ls Hated with the
periments".
Arter discussing F rench theaAbout L892 Na.tban Stubblert~d Immor tals.
trea,
Les
Savanta,
hono rary
conceived tile Idea nnd p la n of
Wbe n he an.ld 30 yeara ago thn t French Club ol Murra;t State Col·
transmitting the h u man v oice t ime would "add lUBter to the lege, eJected otrlcera a t their first
without Intervening wires.
For Stubblefield name", hiS words meetlng of the spring eemester
ten years he prnetlced sendin g wNe those of a prophet.
thtt Collegiate Inn , Thu rlldn y, Feb-meaaages wit h his crude contr\v- Stale Teachers College will
ruary 6.
ance or batterlea, wlrea, nnd re- a chapel serYice In bta honor
Fonest 0. Pogue, Jr., waa
;'ol::;v~o~';'·;,.=M;;;•;•;'=~o~f=~b~l';,.=';•;1=1o;w~~d a~y;:"m~o;':":l':n~g, '-'="='~'="='='=·=;=== elected nomi nee fro m Lest Savnut.s for vlce-prealden t of Les
Caroaradea Francais. The
pre~;ldeot of the French
""' 'R I
aa president or the
" n>t"'n l honorary department, Les Savan ts.

• t S M urray •S Ge fUUS
·
L JS
With Edison and
Franklin.

School. whe re llle maxlmu m Is vractlenlly re ached. Two
hundred lorty-<~ ne s t udents are enr olled In the ~adea, willie 12D
have registered in hig h school.
The to tal enrol1anent of the Train1n g- Scboo1 depar t ment 11 361•

p·~~:~:[f:.~~~~~~iJ~,CI,~'i
or the
911arecollegelreahmeft,
etuhe.nta U O
TO
r olled
, H7
etl-

anphomorea,
1!2 Junlore, 85
aenioT!I, and 67 unclaeeUJed.
Forl;y-etg bt counties trom H
ata. tes we re r~ preaentod In th&
I
U0
C ll
1 dl th
l'.&GravO:
comea second with 107, Ma.nhall
tor the firs t tlme haa puabcd Mo-Cracken Coun ty a alde and IBnt U
students t o McCral!ken County'a

With a record ot tour vlctorlea,
lh ree d ctea~a . and one non·decla·
lo nnl encounter fol' the c urren t
season, t he me mbers of the Murray State debating squad hav-e
au med study on the queatio:n or
t ree t ra de, preparat ory to a d eba te on this su b ject on tbe evenlog c l February 21 , a gainst rep~ 66 .
reaen ta Uvea trom
The fourt een states represented
College, Wayneaburg, P enn .. at are: Ken t ucky, Alabama. Weat
t he Murra y College audi torium. Virgi nia, Minnesota, T ema, Ten·
For rest C. Pog ue, Jr., and E a rl nessee, IlUnols, Virgin ia, Mlasour l,
G. Routon will uphold the atrtrm- Ark an ana,
oeor gln, L ou!Blana,
atl~e !'or (he Ken t ucky State Col· Mississippi, New York, and Ohio.
lege.
The dletrl butlon aceordtn& t o
On Thuraday evening, F ebruary sex and cou.nUea follows:
!Jti, a 11fiUultaaeoU11 Ter~l
lfl'fl : counter will be h.tlid with Bethel
Webstf'r 4, Caroll (Tonn.) a.
Colle ge, McKe nzie, Tenn., on the Fulton 14. Orn.ves 47, McCracken,
same subjec t used with
23, Calloway 121, Lyon 11, Ll'vvan la, "Resolved. Tba.t a policy lngston 6, Crittenden 5, Caldwell
of free t rade Is more to ba dealred 7, Ballar d 11 , T rigg 4, Masee.a
t han a poUcy of protectio n." It ( Ill.} 4, Hickman 5, Mu hle nburg
Ia pr oba ble that one woman and 2, Hend el'!lon 1, Union 1, Chrl&one mtl.n d e ba t er will
tlun 2, Hopkins :l , Oarll11le 8,
Mu1·ray'a affirmative at B e thel ln Henry ( Tenn .) 6, Ma rs ha ll 38,
this d ebate.
Ga. 1, A rk.anaas
3, Stewart
T h ree ot her con t racted d obate>ll {Tenn.) 1 , Na sh ville 1. Texaa 1,
on the tree tra de question . ha ve Casey 1, Ohio 1 , Knott 1, lfcLean
been scheduled. Tiley are
1, Au taua {Ala. ) l , Decatu r
Sout h western University,
(T en n. ) 1 , Gallatin (Ill. ) l, Pulphla, Tenn., on :t.larch 25 ;
ask! 1, VIrginia 1, Obion (Tenn..)
Tennessee
College,
Memphis, 2"M iuo u rtll.
Tenn., Aprll 3 ; a nd Union
T he num bpr of women trom
ve ralty, Jacks on, T enn., A prll 10. each county follows:
T he deba t e contract from
Webster 4, Carroll 4, Pulton 27,
wostern baa not been returne d
Gre.vea 60, McCracken 43 , Mar-ye t b ut It Ia ex pected soon..
shall 40 , Calloway 14 8, Lyon 13.
D uring the t hird week In Llvlngat,on. 26, Crittenden 6, Cald·
r.te.rch, three or a t ors f rom
well 1 3, Ba llard 15, T r igg 18 ,
droe College, Lebe.non, 111. , will Masaac S, H ickman 27, Mu hlenburg 1, Henderson 2. Union 2,
South. 'n 1111001,,
1
Addresses
T
eftCllt.'rtl
on
..
Cba
llo
,
.,eland
daughtar
o
f
F.
P.
Ta
ylor
and
Western
Davleaa
5, Chr l.l!tla n 1, Hopkins
}r!lae E lizabeth
L y nn Grove lnsttuctor Addreue&
to the Publle &:bools '' on
K
a de bate trip. It !a
Ca
r
lisle
1 9 , H enry 26 , Arkan·
Stude nts on Individual
;Ja nuiU'f 8 1.
aa ;.:;ce-:r:lden t.
tha t forensic relations ~Ill
1, Weakley 1, Benton (Tenn. )
Thinking.
with t hat lnl'ltltutlon
1 , Ca aey 1 , Obion 3, Woat VJr gtnla
The club chose Miss
1
Pe.t nlalock. Instruc tor In L)·nn
"A Challenge t.a the P•bll•e lnnvla as see:retar y-tMW!urer
lng tba.t Ume. MQK€1 di:l: ree won
.
Grove High School ll.nd graduate School Teachora" was the ~~:~;:::IMiss Myrtle .Pa r ks, aenlox
Close dec ision over AJbe r l
or Murray State Colle.p, a.ddre&-1 of
addr 8811 that Dr. F.
Henry, Tenn., as a rcllvtet.
an d Cla-Y Copeland in ~ho
•- o r t "ue Cb r 1Btl a n Drennon, bead of the English
Davt. wa• -~ap-l
McK endree de bate Jut year.
V1"o l 1"n Program
sed the mem....,.rs
• , - ..- otod
for the organization.
Ten.a ttve de bat ea are schedule d
AssoolaUon or the college on the partmen t or Murray State
Before electing new
with St. Louis UnlvenlltJ at Prof. Bu e ll Age,y Presents SelecIIUOjeet, ''Thinking
for One's
tJons; ~I rs. AJmn. Woodall
SeH", Sunday evening, February lege, gave 11.t the Ballard County Lea Savants voted to dlaregard St. Loulll, !lolo., Wes tern Kentuc)ty
teachers' meeUng at Bll.lldo.na, llrecedents by havi ng the retiring
College, Bowling Greefl,
S ings for Soole ty.
olfleera preside a t the naxt tnlU- K y., and Albu ry College at Wll·
AI the beginning of the meet.. Ky., Saturd~cy, J annary 31.
allon. In\Uatlon will pro bably OGo more, K y. Negotiations are being
Pro! . Duell Agey, lna t ruc tor In
lng the Incoming officers we re inThl8 group uaembles mon thly
trodut'ed and each gave a short to hear an outBide speaker and to cur In the Jut week of February. mad e wi th Vanderbilt Unlve ral.ty Mu r ray S tate College, en ter ta ined
tile membe rs o r the Allcnla.n Sortrtas RoaaUnd Crau, ret iring to r a d e bate.
epeech.
diacuas tenc!Jera' problema
In pt·eatdent. appointed Mlsa Davis to
c iety Tuesday morning, February
If
a
ll
deba
tes
on
the
Dr911ent
Prof. A. D. Austi n, aean of m e n Kentucky.
receive all 11aymenta of Shield schedu le mater&llze Murra y will 10, wit h tlve violin aelectlona. He
and spousor ot til~ a9Soaiation,
V. W. Wallis, auperlntemlent ot
!rom the membera.
have d ebated teama from Ulinoia, waa accompa nied by hflss Mary
pllid tribute to the outgoing of- the Ballard County Scboola, baa
Mise Pauline Hendley, senior, Ken tu ck y, T eXIUI, Te nneaaee, Mia· Evelyn E1nee, plano insli'Uctor In
rteera. H e conUnued by showin g re('(l.D.tly rnlaed the standard
and
daughter o f T. E. Hendley, alllslpp1, P ennsylvania, Mlssoul'l , Murray State College.
that U1e Maoolation waa t he great- teachers In that county to 64 unite
Jo[rs. Alma Holt Woodall, stuPadueah,
led tbe converaatlo n I nd iana. and England.
est tacto r ln character bul ld1ng on or college work. Dr. Drennon
d
ent
of the college, aang two vothe campus. H e u rged new &t\l· eald of h im: ''1\.Ir . Wallace Ia one eentel'lng ILbou t F re nch theatres.
cal aelect.lons, l'o'i ra. Itu.ly Conner,
~II.ssca
Myrtle
P
al'ka,
Frie
da
denlll to a ttend the meetings.
Mis s Puckett Goes
Instructor In the voice de part•
of the tenders e.mong superintendCharles Todd, president, .Paid ent!!' ol western KP.ntueky who are Stark. and Ruth Rogers asalsted
ment, accompan1ed her.
St.
Mo.
tribute to the work done by Clay t r ying their beet to ra.lae the atan- Miss Hendley l.n the di rection o f
President Paul Perdue e.ppolntCopeland aa outgoing p resident. dR.rda o~ teachers to 6 4 nnita. He tile par lance. Descr iptions of ape·
MIB8
Mary
J
a
ne
P
uckett,
ed
MiiiS Grace Perdue as manager
Mr. Todd emphasized the naed o! ta one or tile auperlntendenta In elllc theatres In France nnd of the daughte r of Mr, e.nd Mra. D. W. o f the Allenlan giria' basketball
development
o
f
lbe
tb
catre
aa
a
assistance Jn putting on a forward KentuckY who ara taking a deUPuckett, of Pal mersvtlle, T enn .. t eam. Homer Wealherapoon waa
movln;;
DNlgT&m during
the nlte stand In raialng tho quality whole In France were the bases wen t to t.
of the All en._
S Lo u !a , Mo., o n T bu"- I 'PPo1ntcd man•u•er
or
the
program.
.semester.
ot teaching thaL boya and girls
day, F ebrua r y 1 3, t o besln
lan boys' basketball team. Eve ry
Accompa.nJed by bet alster nt will get".
work w1th the Proctor and
who ie eligible to par tlclthe plano, Mtsa Sear cy Wooldridge
:m ea Mary Louiae Gabbert,
company.
ts urged by 1.be presiden t to
ao.ng a aolo, ;'H ym n of Tb.a.Dks". teacher In the Trli.inlng Scbool,
Slta:£fl! oo ~M~:!~
out· (or practice.
8 e Puckett comple ted
ln his address Mr. B lalock a d- and Prot. E. H . Smith, head ot ox·
leadin g to e.n A- B.
· J\1111& Mary Margaret ntchardvtscd his beareta tq u se t he _pa.st tensJon a t M. s. T. c. were Invited Photogrn.ps, drawings, a_nd
Murray State CoUege
, Mis11 Martha Sue Gatlin , and
as a. foundation on which to build to -the meeUng.but wars unob•1eli.ng matter are - ~tng BUbmltted
She Ia a
Da.vid need were apJJOinlell on
their lhoug hta.
S'ow-*er , be to attend.
the Shield ataft ~Y at ude,nt 9
the program C9mm.ltteo. Dean A.
urged ~he.-au dlence.. uot to build
,
State con~ge wtth a
B. Au11tio, ~ponsor or tbe society,
enttrety on t he 'l)ast.
Dr. a nd Mra. Rainey T.o
tbut the annual tor 1{1 31
Mtsa Puoka tt blla served
inehltcd that every member o£ the
Ue spoke of the eonntct over a ddrassed the men of the
the boot in t he biatory ot
of. t he l,!l nzUsb-Club . and &oclety d o h is part In ma.ktng
rell1 lons, a nd added that we Tuesday night, February S, on
& m8lllber of
t he E n g ltah tbla the beat semealer the society
should be as broad minded Jn r&-1 first evening a(lcr the opening
Mr." . !\far garet Kelley, cl11t or • • I '""" and tbe Wilsonian Society,

~1:~ ~~h

:1,

~tu~::~.

OFFICERS CHOSEN
BYLES SAV

0

BLALOCK SPEAKS DR. DRENNONIS
TO VESPER GROUP BALLARD

Ta~~:'~'~·~i~:=i~ j :~:;:~::!i~

an

M>may·I AJJenians Hear

'·

To

Louis,

M aterials Given
To Shield

1\gion as we. are Jn bual ness. ne
pointed out the danger of allowtug one group to tlllnk tor a n 11.~
tlon,

th!.' new $12 t. ,(•oo men 's o ~:~:1 ~"'~·~~S;hrl:•~l•;l:,:::ln an unnoul\l!ement In
Miss Pnckett will he wlth Alias
tory. The meel(ng waa helJ In
F(,bruary 12, urged t hat Ernestine
reception room or the now
nnd snapshots. be employed
for the college men.
turned in 1mmedlate1y
Gamble

1

Hubert fin.ndarson, stnaf'nt ot
colleso, visited hla p:1-rtonta in
Oak Saturday ~d SUndaY.

•
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G uns or Lawyers

APPEAR
President Kentucky Press Group

Shall we shoot each other on

::000 H ear

El!itablls h('tl

Artists' P•~•,..,m ll

F..m.e q ll'is lng

Auditorium Monda y
Febi'WU')' 9 .

Rl> tmUu lo n
& lltor

"'

tn 1\[urJ'H)

BY SCIENCE BODY
ilml'71cau Assuclatlon ror

A il\'RU~

ment of Scie.nce l:!:lects l.ns l rndor to l•'eUowshlp.
Or. Charles Hire, head or the
detlurtmenL or ph~·slcn.J sciences at
~\turra.y !'>late College, has been
notlried lha.t he was elected a fellow In thf't Alneri<'un Assoclntlon
ror the Advancen1ent o( Science at
Its meeting In Cleveland, Ohio, December 31.
'l'his honor was conferred upon
the 1\lurray JlhY&iclat, who ta listed ln the "Who's \Vito In Americ!m Men o! Science", through tha
errorts of his friend, Dr. A. M.
Pt>ters or the L'nlvers.Jty or Kentucky.
The American Association for
.he Advancl'ment or Science which
wae founded In 1848 has Hs beadQUJu·ters In lhe SmtlhBOnlan BuildIng, Washington, D. c. The membership lnclurtes 19,070 vromlnent
Americlllls interested In Rclence.
As a fellov.· in the association,
Dr. Blre Is eligible to hold office
and Is permtned to vote on admlnlstrrattve matters. Dr. Hlre
who has hill Ph. D. from tlle Unlvenlty ot lndial,la at Bloomington
Is JIOI. ouy head of t'he department
of physfcll! ~ctences at Murray but
lle Is a member of U1e executive
eonunlttee, an e.xpert photographer. and the organh:er of the
Nathan B. Slubbie!leld Phyllica
Club.
In company wllh Prof. E. H.
Smith, dlrt>ctor or extension, Dr.
Hire plan$ to make a speaking
tour of several eounUes next week
when he will uddress the schQ()J
students.

THE CAPITOL
THEATER
MONDAY and TUESDAY
February 16-17

JUST
IW.AGIME

With the opening of a course
tn pbilolloJ)Ii}', never before offered in Murrny State College, thls
Institution should be able to !\1?velop a few ArlaloUes for tuturJ
generations.

EL BREMDEL
Maureen O 'Su ll iva n

roh n

Take philosophy and bn wise.

Ask some bl'll!lant professor
why a coal of tire Is half wAter
and he will think you a.1:e wise.

Fra n It A lb e r tson

Editorial Contest
Is Announced ·

Di,..tl~ b~

DAVID IUTLER
Also Travelogue and Com.
edy-"Flyjnk Fists"

These are days of mystery and

only the philosopher can calculat~:~
the course ot the world wl1lrting
at the rate ot 25,000 mHos per
day.
Just a word about what this
course explains. It Sl!PIIlills wily

water Is

water,

why

earth

Ga r ri c k

M arjo r ie W hit e

WEDNES DAY-THURSDAY
February 13-19

Is

earth, why you are a man Instead
ol a monkey, the difference bo:-

tween yourself and a steam radIator.
Join the philosophers now and
be wiSe.

A Different "M "
Why shouldn't the Training
School have their own individual
letters and sweatera1 They don't
want to have eu1blems llke tbe
college, because some day they too
will earn a college letter, and they
would not want the people to mistake tt for the old
Tralnlng
School letter.
It Is the "old aohool spirit"
that lilakea the atudente want to
stand out among others. At
preaent, If you see the royal blue
Bwi'ater, with the golden "M"
across the front you can't tell the
difference between the Tra.lnlng
School nnd college unless you are
near enough to see the IflUe
"T, S." that is worked In the

a

'tl'::'

"M."

with Jeanette McDonald.
Fables and Comedy

lndeoed, the Trainlng School
forms a tJart of our collt:'ge, but
that Is no reason they should hold
to t11e colors and letter of our
Thoroughbreds.
We are. for the Colts. Let them
select tllelr own colors nnd letters. They do not Jmva. to follow
In the footl>ti'ps of the college. Today Is a day of ehnnges and it Is
for the younger generation to do
the changing.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Februa ry 20-21
The senior chtS8 of the Tra.inlng School met February 9, at the
regular home room pe.riod.
They were p.liowed lo choose
the clubs Lllut the)' desired to join

Honor at Murray
State
"Give l10nor to whom honor is
due," but Ia that true at Murray
State? The accurately correct of~
flee department seems to have
overlooked a duty. Grades al
Murray are calculated aa
A's,
D's, C'a, and D's, but the real
value of the grades are va.Jued on
the point ayatem,
The grade A Is worth three
points; the grade 13 !s Vn.lued at
two l)olnu; Cat one point, a.nd D

MIS8 ltt1'l'H .EVANS l S
ASSIS'rANT J ,IDU.AJUA N

Baby Is Born

nuth Evan~ of l'llayrteld
been appointed assistant librarian at Murray State College.
She took thla poaltlon nt the beginning of the aprlng aeme~:~ter.
MJss Evans received an A. B.
degree from Shorter Co\Jege,
nome, Ga., and hne done library
work at Peabody CoOege,
She Is the '.~.~''hi·"
o! Mr. and Mrs. Loon "
vUie, Tenn.

Greetings From

WEAR'S
DRUG STORE

To accommodate sttulents of
Dr. Hainey T. Wells has been
Murr11y Slate Collegt>, t.hc C. Ray ln Omah, 1'\ebr., the past week
Miss Ma.ry Agnes Morae and
Bus Co., has established a station attending a meeting or the council M.lss Blondell Boucher spent the
U.t tllc Ambros!! "Tea Tioom.
of the Woodmen ol the World.
week-end with t r lenda In Clinton.

Toilet Articles. Sodas,
Sandwiches

I

NUNNALLY'S FINE
CANDIES

SATURDAY MAT
" FREE LOVE"
T hit·d chapter of "The Indians Are Coming," and
comedy''Honeymoon Zeppe lin"

You Can Find Many of the MONDAY and TUESDAY
Daily Necessitie s at
Feb ruary 23-24

AMBROSE'S
TEAROOM

" LILIOM"
with Charles Farrell
Comedy-"Bigger and
Better"

Suggesting

W EDNESDAY -THURSDAY

I,rl1on.To" PASTE

BRUSHES

Feb r ua ry 25·26

LISTERI NE
'All Quite on W estern Fron~
TOILET SOAPS
also Fables and Comedy
PERFUME
ROUGE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FACE CREAMS
February 27·28
HAIR TONICS
" UP THE RIVER"
NADINE FACE POWDER
with an all-star cast
KOTEX
Also comedy and fourth
chapter of "The Indians Ar e
Coming.••

Cage Tilt is First Be·
tween Freshmen
of Schools
LUnrray State College won both
games In a double-header Saturday night, January 17, when tile
Thoroughbreds defeated the 'Un.lven~lty o! 'l'ennessee Junior College. Marlin, Tenn., 53-33 and the
yea1·Ungs trounced Western Kentucky Teachera, In tbe nrst men's
athletic contest between the twb
Institutions, 31·25.
The ga.m,es
were played on the Murray floor.
fn the inlllal game, the first
period was slow, and wfUI punctuated by numerous fouls on the
part of the Tenneueans. The
half ended with the Thoroughbreds lending 24-13.
U. T. Juniors rallied at the beginning of the second halt and
succeeded In ringing up 6 points
before the Murray machine clicked. At thla time Miller and Graham started an attack that gave
the Racehorses a lend which grew
steadily. During tM !nat half
1\llllcr chalked up 14 points and
Graham accounted for 8.
Miller was hlgb-poJnt man of
the a-ame with 23 point& and Grab:tm came second with 16. The
guarding or Mabew and 1-~oster
was spectacular. Moore and Short
shared high point honors for the
visitors with 10 points each and
Riley came next with 9 points.
Coach Jolm Mlller'a undefeated
treshma.n team took the lead over
the Western freshmen early In the
g:l.me when Schroader made a
foul toss good. After nve mlnu :es of play the score stood 5-5,
from which point the young Hilltoppers forged ahead and tlte haU
ended with Bowling (~reen leadIng 13-12.
Opening the second atanza with
a sensational rush, the :M urray
~gcrs stacked up 10 points betore Bowling Green scored. McGowan. Western forward, mnde a
foul shot good and ro\lowe(l It by
two field goals to make tbe l!COrfl
2:!-19.
Sha''"• who was doing
BUDerb gun1·dtng ror M11rray and
making his sl10ls count, put one
through the hoop, only (o have
Schroader follow his example and
give Murray a 27-19 advantage.
The vlsltora auceeedad In counting
two foul shots and a !leJd goal
before Shaw added four more
points for Murray,
McGowan ended the scoring
with a foul shot tor Dowling
Green, which gave him 16 point&
and high point honors tor the
game. Laster was high point man
tor Murray with 9 polnls, whUe
Shaw and Schroader followed
witb 8 and 7 respectively.
The llneupa follow:
M~n·ay (M)
1,~. U. T. J. (38)
Miller (23)
F
Moore (10)
Grabam (15) F
Short NOJ
Foster ( 4)
G
Clift Cl)
Ma hew (5)
0
Un11hm
Z. WeUs (16) G
Minto
Substitutes: :Murray- Drodle,
WlckliiTe, lo~ox: (2). U. T. Jrs.'Riley {9), Stoute, Bradlord {3).
Murray (S t ) P OH. W . Teach. (23)
Bagwell
F(z) l!OOO
Schroader (7) F(t) aaua.lNr.S<"]
Crider ((}
C (t) aatU'IIf
Haya (3)
G (91} Uli.Nr.OOOJ'IJ'
Shaw (8)
G~aq.ing
Substitutes:
Murray- Laaler
(9). ' Stahl.
Western- Rice,
Booker, Crow. Greene. Honaker.
Referee--Robinson. Parla. '

'

.

College Orchestra. P resents Scl ectloru~ J.n crut.pel 'V~ay
Morning, Jan uary 2 1.
Directed by Pfof. Buell Agey,
the orchestra of Murray State College presented a program In chapel
Wednesday morning, January 21.
F'lve numbers were given by the
college orchestra, and two seiecUona were presented by the eleutf'!ntary string class, Music 120A.
Th6 orchestra evidenced the
capable training and leadershiPj
of Professor Age)'. Harmony and
perfect blending o! tone were features of the concert.
The numbers given by the orchestra. were: •·sarita", Spanish
Tango by Lucille Burton; "Secret
of the Sea" by Za.meeulk; and
"Allegiance March" by M. L.
Lake. For encore numbers t11e
orchef!tra tlla.yed ·'Naval Cadet
March", and "Two Suitors" by
Horlick".
The elementary string cla118
whlen appeared for the first time
gave "America" and "The Trumpeters,"
Needs VIolinist
Mr. Agey said In regard to hh
orchestra that he needed more
violinists and players ot string Instruments for next semester, He
explained that there were a. number of player of these lnetrumcnt11
In college who were not atrtltnted
wltb the orchestra.
To theae
persons be l11Ui. issued an lnvltntlon to join his group.
The members ol the elementary
atring class are: Conn Linn Humphreys, Eugene Doyd, Mrs. Oma
Jones, Miss LaVerne Gosaum,
Cleatue Flowel:s, Leon Byers, Ml81:1
Elltaloeth Kenlall, Miss Thyra
Creekmur, Miss Katherine Salmon,
Bernard Hart.
Membera of the college orchestra are: Prof. J. H. Dameron,
1\Hss Searcy' Wooldridge, Miss
Jtlnrgaret
Woo\drldg·e, Eugene
Boyd. Howard Jolly, Miss Kalh!ilrlne Dameron. Miss Marjorie
Davis, Earl Logan, Van Valentine, Paul Br)·ant, Laudell Atkinson, Sam Coram,
Wilhelmina
Doeppner, Conn Linn Humphreys,
and Willis Orr.

Home ~aking Class
Displays Art
Art problem in the home wa.s
one of the several projecla worked ouf by the home making cla.ss
or the college.
Each student selected an Individual ])roblem, which concluded
the making or an article thnt
could be used In the home. Theso:J
Items were made .In class undt'r
the supervision of their Instructor, .\lias Ltda Muse.
The material was then arr.ang~
ed Into a very attractive exhibit,
which Is dlspla.yed on Lhe second
floor of the library building, In
the home economies display oab~
!nets.
The work on display conal~ts
or bed lamp shades, a boudoir
pillow, a bed spread and a picture.

Blalock To Teach
L ynn Grove High

Pht Blalock was elected Friday,
January 23, to succeed Buron
Jeftrey as Instructor or mathematics a.ud science In Lynn G1·ove
No program waa given at the High School duri ng next Semll3World's Affair ClUb wbtch met ter. Blalock wtll be graduated
Tuesd·ny, January 27, wttli. 18 !.rom Murray State College on
memberR pre~ent. Th e mem bers January 30.
galhered at tbe eutrun.ce o.c ihe
Jetrrey resigned last week that
library building and had a group he might enter college at Murray
picture made tor t.he annual. In February. He Intends to comSi nce \lH.l club ha~ a 11 mnll mem- plate his work for Ills degree In
bershlp ll will have only one p,age August.
In the Shield.
Blalock who has taken hla rnaThere will be an election of of- jor work In biology and matlleflcera at ~he next regular c.lub matlcs, Is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
meeting which will be the second E. R. Blalock of New Concord, :Ky.
Tuesday of next semester.
The new Instructor was former~.,;=;,=========== [Iy president or the Allen ian Society of the college. He h8.6 been
one of the yell leaders of the college and Ia a member or the Sock
& Buskin Club, honorary dramatIcs club of the college. Blalook
has appeared In such dramatic
succe!!lles as "Her Friend the
King," "Money Won't Buy/'
"Charm," and the musical comedy, "The Garden of the Shah."

World's Affair Club
Has No Program

FEBRUARY

COLLEGIATE
Meet the owners, per~

YUKON'$ BEST
QUEEN OF THE
WEST

FLOUR

Your Merchant Sells
sonal friends of the stuThem
~ents.

The
Murray
State College
Thoroughbreds defeated the Lamboth Eagles from .. Ja.ck~;on, Tenn.,
40-3!! Tuesday evenlng, January
20, on the Murray floor. Although
L:.mllulh tied the score tWice In
the tint hnlf. the Murray netters
clearly demonstrated their superIority ~nd led from 3 to 10 points
throughout the la~~t half.
The majority of Murray's tallies resulted from abort deceptive va.aaea that carried Che ball
under the goal In good shooUng
r.o.sltlon. 17hi1C' Lambulb, f3lllng
to penetrate the home team's defense, relied on long soaring
shorts from near the center or t.he
floor. Ball, TenneSIIee S'Ua1·d. was
the most con.slstent pltl.ytlr for his
team, and while he shared blgh
IICOI'ing bonoi'JJ with Dowers anll
Qow·an with eight polnta e~ch, he
played a bang up game, both defensive and offensive.
Graham and Mlller, although
playing good ball, were not quite
UJ} to theft U$Ual form. Z. Well!!
contributed a. briJUant game at
center and was blgb point man
wJti1 12 tallies to his credJt.
'l'he game started In a whirlwind of action with Graham makIng the Initial score with a crlp
shot. Welker or Lambuth retalIated wllh two tree throws and
then .Murra)· forged into the lead
when Welle bit a. ahort shot and
a tree tbrow. Bowera made two
bBI>kett: for Lambuth and Ora·
ham and Mahew rang up one eacb
tor Murray. Graham again mad~<
a tree throw and a goal and Bowertl hit a cr:v shot to send the.
count to 14-8, Murray leadlng.
•...ur.-mth 'Nes Score
Lnmbuth made a. apurt to tie
the scoro at 16-16; when Gowa.n
aank two g·oah and Ball hit one
or his long shots. z. Wella slipped
one through to give his team a
lead which they never rellnQuluhed.
Beginning the halt at 20-18,
the Thoroughbred& drew away
rrom their opponents. Qoals by
Graham, Foster. Mahew and Wells
gave Murray a 9-polnt lead, but
this was soon cut down by Ball'a
long shot.s. With but a few minutes to go, the Kentuckians again
rallied and Millet scored
two
shota and Poster one. Ha.ley
dropped one to for Lambuth jwt
before the game ended, making
tbe score 40-82.
The Murray pla)·ers showed a
brilliant offense, their pa&~:~lng attack cllcklng In rtne style, although their ability to hit shotl:l
was not up to the standard. This
Is Murray's firth victory of tl.le
season and the first game with
Lambuth this season.
The line-up follows:
J\lun,ty (40)
P c>s JJI.u nbu th (32)
Miller (10)
P
Bowers (8)
Ora.ham (10
P
Gowan (8)
Z. Wells (12) C
Baley {4)
Drodle
G
Ball (8)
Mahew (5)
G
Walker {2)
Sub~;tttutes: Murray. ,V. Wells,
Foster (3).
Lambuth:
Vaughn, Sawyer,
Swift (2)
Referee, Roblnaou.

~urrayans

Judge
School Debates

Prot. Gordo n B. Pennebaker, Instructor In the bloloP" department
or Murray State College, a.n d
?\.1arlon McCarthy, senior, judged
the debate between the aiTirmatlve
team or Faxod High School and
the negative team or Concord
High School n.t Faxon Thm:sday
evening, January 22. The question discussed was "Reaolved that
the buying or chain store merchandise Is detrimental to the best
lntereat of the American public".
)<"axon won over Concord by an
unanimous decision.
Herman Perdew, a etud!:'nt of
Murray College, judg·e d a debate
Thursday afternoon In which the
Faxon team upheld the negaUve
s~e and the Concord team argued
the atrlrmattve. Faxon was victorious.
Mlf!B Audle Falwell, former
graduate ot the college, Is coachIng the F'lu:on team and the Concord orat01'a are coached by Mlas
Miss Nita Williams of Wells Epvle Wilcox, u. graduate or MurHalls vlslled her parents at Pa- ray State Collqge.
ducah, Ky., the week-end of JanMru. W. W. Robertson, Mrs. C.
uary 9.
A. Dyrn, and Mrs. W. P. Beadleo
of Maytleld were the guests of
Miss Margaret Katherine Beadles
at Wella Hnll F1·tday evening,
January 16.

starts a new . college I=="""o~M'='='E"'G"'Ac===

year. New students and
new friends for the

CUTCHINMEN SCORE
WITH SHORT PASSES

JHu rru~·

Women Oagers Outclu.sset.l
Arter leading until the closing
By Sharpshooters or
moment of the third qua.rter, the
A. and M.
Murray State College freshmen
lost to Va..nderbllt freshmen 28-26
The co-ed basketball team of on U1a .Murray floor, Sa~urd.a~·
Murray State College waa defeated night, J anuary 24, tn tbe ttrst
70-24, by A. and M. college team game ever plnyed between
the
o! Monticello,
Ark., Tuesday freshmen or the two lnsUtutloos.
evenJng, J anuary 21'\n the college This was the yearlings' first d eauditorium. The team from Mon- feat of the Meason.
ticello has not been defeated this
Huggins, Vanderbilt forwRrd,
season and has the record ot de- waa blgb-point m.an of the game
Tweoly Momy State College 1
freshmen won football numarals
feating one team 104-1.
with 11 points. Turner and prya.n
and sweaters l.n the J 930 season.
The Monticello team outplayed Were next ror the visitors 8 and
cd'a.ch Miller's men were defeated
the Lady Thoroughbreds through- 6 pointe respectively. Crider was
only once In the 4-game season.
out tbe game.
The}' wern ac- hlgh~polnt man ror the Murray
Untverslty
curate In their goal shooting and team w1U1 9 potnta. Bagwell and
0.J.,"er8 of llard.in lll&"h. Th~y lost to Union
freshmen, Jackson, Tenn.,
6-0. 1•1'0f. n. r... l\l o ntgomery Otn~a very successful in tho.lr paaslng.
School 21-20 llt
Owen t.Jed for second place with
C'Wswo r k In Physical
Victories were from WIII~Maytield
This team is one or the beat teams 4 points each.
Education
ICollege 91-0, Mayfield High
that has ever played on th• hardMayea and Shaw gave another
The Training S<!hool Colta de- SC'hool 13-7. and Franklin High
wood In Murray.
stellar performance aa guards.
School
of
Paducah,
107-0.
APilro.:dmate\y
100
men
of
the
Ricks, forward for the A. and
teated the Hardin H igh S'''oo'
1
Bottom row: Left to right: · phys cal education department, i\f. te:un scored 26 points; Selph, Thelr defense was responsible tor
fh·e for llle second time this year
d
R • M
. u. outgom- forward, scored 17, and Anderaon Vauderbltt's low score ln. the f irst
on the Murray hardwood, Prlday Char IPs Whitman, Paducah; Er- dl!·ecte by Prot. C
Jlerlod.
Mayrield;
coach ery, Murray State ollege, enter- center, tallled 16.
evening, Janunry 23, by a !!Cora or rot Onrdner.
Jordan, Vanderbilt center, op~
John Miller, Murrn>·,·
Charles talned In chapel i''rldi\,V, January
21-20.
Uuoif, center was high scorer ened the acortng by making good
2
2.
The Colts won b;v a..l-polnt mar- Hlna, Marion.
for the Lady Thoroughbreds wltb a foul ehot, wlJlch proved to be
Second row: Charles MiJler,
While the players were pret~argln in both games. The ecorcr for·
a
total or 12. E-vans tnJUod 4 the young Commodores' only marMorley, Mo.; Corliss .Tones, Lit- lng for the program the student and Wallace S.
the previous game was !!4-23.
ker during the first period or tht>
with
Mo.;
Herman Shaw, body aang "Carry Me Back to Old
The first quarter ended With bourne,
The game started
the game. Bagwell put Murray In the
Vlrglnny"
and
"Old
Black
Joe,"
the Colts onlY one point In the Hornbeak, -ye.nn.; Howard Allen, Jed by Prot. Price Doyle.
Arkansas team scoring. Before lead wHh a field goal. Crider,
NRahville, Tenn.; Al Owena, Wicklead, with the 'core 7-6.
The
program
conalsted
ot
nummany mlnutea the Murray co-eds Murray's G~toot center, brought
Hardin led st the half by a HUe, Ky.
erous
exercises
by
the
entire
had tied the score. The quarter the seore up to 8-1 by slapping U1e
Third row: Stan til Cutchin,
margin ol 11-9, aud the third
group.
Then
the
.Players
were
diended
23-4 wllh Monticello lead- ball through the basket three sucquarter left. the Training School Murray; Chester Hayes, Horn- vlded Into different groups, all log. At the end ot the halt the cef!!lve times betore the quarter
Leonard Bryant,
still behlu.d with Hardin only 2 beak, Tenn.;
vtsltora were 15 points In the ended.
Charleston. Mo.: Preston Laster, performing at once such "stunts" lead 35 to 10. The co-eds rallied
polnis in the lead.
In the opening of the second
llll
"diving
over
the
buck
horse,
In the final round the Murray Woodland Mills, Tenn.; James
slightly
In
the
last
halt,
scoring
frame.
Huggins, Teo.neasee forclimbing the parallel bara and
five made 8 markera to Hardin's Hahm, Lilbourn, Mo.
14 points while A. and M. scored ward, made good a crlp shoL Criplaying
games
such
llll
3-deep,
Top row: Perry Grimes, Marlon,
5, making the final score 21-20.
the same as ln the tlrat half.
der duplicated hla performance of
Ky.; Lester King, Matthews, Mo.; grind, and making the anake.
The Une.up follows:
the first Quarter by slapping anThe lineup follows:
"!'he
program
waa
regula
r
cla81:1•r. School 21 l'us. li l~l'tlln 20 Dill Thompson. Eastman, Ga.; work and was well-directed by J\l'urruy.
l~os .
A. nnd !\£. other In for Murray. Stahl follow~
Sbroat
F
Darnall nonald Brinkley, Denton, Ky.; Professor Montgomery,
Wallace (8)
F
Hicks (26) ed this with a crlp, and Bryan,
McKeel
F
Grlrrtn J. Wilro t·d, Sedalia, Ky.; J ohn C.
Evans (4)
F
n.
Selph (17} Vandy guard, retaliated by sinkAnnouncement
was
made
or
the
Ralph
Luter
C
Jackson Belote, Mayfield, Ky.;
Ruoff
(12)
C
Anderson
(16) Ing s beautiful long shot.
freal1man game wlth VanderbUt
Houston
G
Smith Yarlorough, :\furray.
Ragland {10) G
Collier (l)
Owen collected a foul shot and
Saturday night.
Underwood
G
Cope
Milliken (11) G
Leonard (8) Dagwell added up a field goal to
lo"'lowera (1)
G
Doen (7) total 16 point& for Murray. Hu~~:Crawro~,~·:_____~o:_
Mi~s
Substitutions: A. and M.: Wills ,cine made a tou\ shot count,
(6), Holland (3) and Whiting. which cut Murray's lead
lo 9
Murray: Earnhart {4), Weston, points as the hair ended.
and Williamson.
Tile Mutray line-up at the beginning of the ha.lt Included BagSub-CAt•la lu Su cceed<! " Peg"
well, Schroader, Drink.ley, Miller,
he w to ~"::·e11idency ot
Miss Rubya Smith, daughter of
and Bryant. Of tbls quintet, MilSocl.ety
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
More than 300 students of Murler succeeded In making one tle1d
ray Stats College had no unexBenton, was elected pre9ldent ot
~aterial goal, which was the Murray
Paul "Cricket" Perdue, Mur- the Latin Club at the Jut regular
cused absences during the past
-----1
team's only marker during that
semester. Dean J. W. Carr, who ray. was elected to succeed Wil- meeting of the se111eeter Tuesday
By Louise Da.vla
stanza.
made the survey of absentees, de- liam "Peg" Mahew, Crystal City, morning, January 27. Miae Smith
"Kentucky offers a weartb of
Scoring honort~ were somewhat
clared that the reeord waa the Mo., as presldenl or the Allenlan Ia also a member or the English material which 1 should like to
best ever made In the lilstory or Society of Murray State College. Club .and the Allenltln Society. collect someday and use In my divided among the Tennesseans
Perdue Ia the son ot Mr. and She succee-ds Mias Irma Jean
during this period. Turner made
the Institution.
compositions", explained Percy
The reccrd further revealed Mra. F'. M. Perdue, DetroiL H e Qutrey as pl'ealdent.
two long shots click. Askew put
Aldridge Grainger, world-knoW"n
Other otrloers elecl;fd
were:
a long one through.
Huggins
tbat the majority of those stu- was recently elected sub-captai n
Auatrallan pianist and composer,
collected two <:rip shots, and
dents who had unexcuef\d ab- of the football SQuad of Murray vice-president. Miss irene BrsnHe hu played
two doo of Murray, senior or the col- to a College News repo r ter In a Br)·an added a foul shot, to make
sences were listed as having only College.
bac.katase Interview prevtou11 to
)'&ars
on
the
Yunay
g:rld
team.
lege, wbo aueceeded. loiisa Mar)'
Vandy'1 1-1 points and tie the
one to four abse n tee muks
the
arUst's concert In the coJiege
Miss Blondell Boucher, Marton, Lou Megai'Y; secretary-treasurer,
score 17-17 as the quarter end ed.
against their names.
auditorium
Friday
evening,
JanJust before the third period
The college makes no Drovlaton "f''B electijd vlce-presWent to suc- MIBII Irma Jean Qulrey or Sturgis,
uary 16.
gong- sounded, Coach John MUJer
tor students who ha\'e une.xcuaed ceed Ml1111 Geneva Belt, Marlon, aopbomore and former prealdent
His trank blue eyea rounded ~an In Stahl, Laster, Crider, Shaw
absences. All students of the col- Mil8 Boucher is the daughter of ot the club, to succeed Mls11 VIr~
warmly and a quick, but steady, and Haynea. With the opening of
lege are_ required to be pro11ent L11e Rev. C. T. Bouche~. Miss Min~ glnla West.
An unusual and Informs\ Jl:I' O- smne parted bls thin lips aa the the Una\ span, Huggins tucked in
each day In chapel and In elaes. neola Norman, daughter fo the
nev.
C.
E.
Norman,
Union
Olty,
g·ram dealtng with Roman myth~ "only sunny compoaer" continued. a fie!() goal to unt,le t11e acore and
Instructors are expected to report
"Away from the large centers. to give Vanderbilt the lead wh ich
dally to the registrar the names TP11D., wa~ elected as Mecretary to ology, followed ihe ele(ltlon of ofthere
Ia more opportunity tor tbe the Kentucky hoopsters could ne\·succeed
Mise
Sea.rcy
Wooldridge
fleers. Members of the club repof students who are absent.
These cards are cliiBSirled l nd or Murray. Prof. A. B. Auatln, resented characters oC the myths, development or music. Fresh, er qu ite reach. Ha.yes brought
sent to Dr. John W. Carr who re- dean or men, was re-elected apon- i.he othe.n being allowed to guess yes, It Is fresh here, and has Murray's score to 18 with a. foul
more of the racial, the natural shot. Bryan made a long shot. afthose lmUated.
ports to the commlllee on credits aor.
element.
A short program with readings
ter wWch Crider took a count on
and requiremenh.
Miss Alberta Abell of Barlow,
1\fr. Grainger persisted In an a foul picket. Two lie\d goals by
~~:tven by Miss Elizabeth Wllllam- representt'd the God ot the Winds.
son and Fauvta McClelland made M'lss Irene Brandon characterized optimistic outlook on the South's Turner and one by Huggins gu...,·&
up the entertainment.
Atla.s. and Mlsae11 Nell Hammack coming part In tho musical world. the vlelloM! a fair ly c.omtortable
The president appointed the and VIrginia West Impersonated "lt takes time to develop any- lead and wllh five mlnntea to
thing", he consoled.
following persons as members of the two--faced god, Janu11.
play they froze the ball.
To him, It seems that younl'
his
membership
committee:
Miss
For
thE!
benefit
of
those
who
TrallJng six points, the ThorWitb Miss Elizabeth TaylOr,
women have an equal chance with oughbred yearlings put on a
senior or Salem, Ky., leading n. Eva ElkJna, Murray. Mlas Eliza- were not ramlllar with Lhe myths,
the young m,en. "Wanting to do a mighty di\Bh of speed and Owen
round table dlacussloo. of modern beth Williamson, Fulton, and M 188 Rubye Smith a·elated
thing ia the lmportUnt thing. It put In a foul and Raya• one--handDrooks
Ware,
Bruceton,
Tenn.
complete
storiea.
French music., Lee Savants met at
Othe.r
committees
will
be
appointMiss Mary Lou Megary tuua- there are fewer women than men ed etrort advanced the home team
the Collegiate Inn at luucheon rm
ed
later.
trated
the Jove ato1·y of Nsrcllll!us artists, It is because they are too three polnla. Bryan ma1\e a foul
Tburaday, January 22.
Both the Allenlan and Wilson- by showing a blooming plant to lazy, they have not wtlled to con- shot count for Vanderbilt. P layP.ttas Rosalind Crass, president,
lnue their efforts," the modrenlat Ing fast and rushing the visitors.
appblnted Misses Nettle Nall, Pau- Jan soclei.lea are preparing !or the whleb be Ia supposed to have been
asserted.
annual
tntor-soclety
conte8ts
transforllled.
Owen got a. nice criv abot, which
line Hendley, and Mildred Greg"Women compose little songs was toll owed clo11ely by a nJce long
Arter a. short comment on the
son to collect pictures 0~ the mem- which will be held In Murray.
eu:cellenee of the program by Miss and simple melodies, but rnrely shot by Laster. VanderbUt atbers for the Shield. Forrest C.
"Axln
Her
F'atber,"
a
one-act
Frye, the olub adjourned until tbe do they write orch.e atral works." tem(lted a shot from the center or
Pogua,
vlce-J)resldent. selected
1'he finely muscled tlngllre that the court and the gong sounded,
comedy,
was
presented
by
the
tlrst meeUng of nex:t aenleater.
Miss Pauline Hendley, senor, of
were soon to give soul to the leaving the score 28-26 tor VanPaducah, .tor lender o! the n.ext SOJiilOmore claee of the Tralntng
Sc~ol In t llelr xleguls.r chapel
Miss Hilda Blackburn, and Mrs. Stelnway on the other side of the derbilt.
meeting.
meeting,
l<'rlday,
January
23.
RoLee
Ruaaell of ¥ayrtehl. Ky., via~ satin di'O!) alternately inlerlocked
The li'renchni.en wiloae lives and
'l'he llne.uv follows:
compositlous were de9crlbed In- vlne Parh played the part of ited Mlaa Ophelia Tripp ot Wells and re_pelled as the blonde artist Atura'll.y (26)
POIJ. Vaudy (28)
P'lcllly
Ann.
Mason
IlfcKeel
was
of
medium
heights
and
slender
Hall,
lhe
week-end
or
January
16.
cluded: DeBussey, Havel, lo'rnnck,
K. Bagwell o( F
Turner 8
build
paced
to
and
!ro.
Guatua
Tyler.
Venf!la
Workman
Salnt-Saens, Couperin, and naSchroader
F
Huggins 11
acted
as
Polly
Locrecy.
The
part
Mtsa
Vera
McGee,
and
Miss
"Yes
Fannie
Dillon
Is
one
ol
mean.
C
Jordan 1
of Pamela J ane, was played by Mary Elizabeth Cress o! Ma}·rteld, our best composers". Abruptly- Jrhler 9
To ouen the program, Mh1s
Shaw
G
Askew 2
9llce
Bea
Roberta,
.and
Pa
PepperKy.,
visited
Miss
Kitty
Wells
"Do
you
know
her?"
A
halt
In
the
Ruth Donoho related the lire of
Ha.ya \3
G
Bryan 6
DeBussey. M.r. Pogue and :O.ttsses corn was Impersonated by Cary Oress at Wells Hall ll,rlday even- Uvely praoctng-"Yee abe's one
Substitutes lor Murray: Stahl
Boggess.
lng,
January
16.
ot
our
greatest
composers.''
PerNettle Nail, WUIIe Orr, Louise Da{2), Laster (2), Owen (4), Miller
vis, Myrtle Parka, Frieda Stark, :C=:c=============~===':"===;=======~ [haps his "will-power" philosophy (2), Brinkl ey, _n ryan.
and Ruth Rogertl eontlnued the
Gralnger·s sunFor Vanderbilt: Smith, Derson.
conversation under the guidance
Referee--Robison.
Drawing
his
gray
eyebrows
ot ?.fi.se Taylor.

I

_____::=--"-- PERDUE IS NAMED

Students Set New
Attendance Record
at Murray State

Other smart spring styles for
$5.00.

Allbritten and Hamlin Covington Bros. & Co. BLUEBIRD SHOPPE

ALLENIAN CHIEF

Smith Named
Leader of the Latin
Club for Semester

Grainger Plans
To lJse Kentucky
Music

Miss Taylor Leads
French Discussion

~urray

Murray Invites Schools
~sy~l~p~:iu!:.Mr.
T 0 Track Meet April 11 ~:;~;ht ad~!:

lJses ~uch
t the following events would probElectric Power
This college Is literally as well Kentucky, Tennessee ably be scheduled: daahea, relays,
dlacua throw, shot put, javelin
as figuratively the "light" of
~ay Send Teams
throw, broad jump, high jump,
learning according Lo R. E.
To Compete.
consecutive jumtl. baeeball throw,
Broach, business mannger of the

college. The lnstlttttlon used last
month $600 wortl1 of electricity.
This represents 6,000 kllow!ltts
ot power. _-\ppl\ed to a. single 100
watt lamp It would kee11 It burnIng 60,000 honra, 2.500 data. or
neuly seven years.
The: campus llght11 and women's
==============~ !dormitory are among the heaviest
oonsumera but the auditorium and
library building figure also. Wben
the boys move Into their new
quartert~ the consumptton will be
For 6nly $2.95. You must materially lncr(!ased. Whoever
see these hats to appreciate thought that atudenta dJd sludy
them. They are real values. so much?

Millinery with "That"

100 MEN PERFORM
IN CHAPEL MEET

COLTS WIN AGAIN
BY I-POINT LEAD

For lhe first time In its blatory, Murray State Colleg:e wi\1
hold an tnvltatlonal track and
field meet ror lhe high schools of
West Kentucky and West 'I'enneuee on Aprll 11. The college
committee Is Issuing lnvltaUone
to the schools to visit Murray as
guests of the college during that
day. Prot. R. L. Montgomery,
director of phyaical education,
who came to Murray from New
York where he dlaUngu.lshed himself as a leader of young people, is
In charge of the meet.
Contestants will be permitted
Alma Bolt Woodall, eenJor in to enler in all events of both track
college, spent the week-end of and flllld. While complete plana
January 23 at her home Jn Padu- have not been made Director
cah, Ky,
Montgome ry announced t oday that

hurdles, pole vault, and mile run.
Suitable medals wlll be orteted by
the college.
Rulea and regulations are betng
formulated by the athletic committee. These will be mailed out
to the vartou11 schoois thia week.
The members of the committee
are: R. L. Montgomery, chairman; W. J. Caplinger, R. A.
Johnston, Misa Carrie Allison,
Cnrllsle Cutchin, J. S. Pullen, and
G. C. Ashcraft.
The meet wlll beg'\n to the
morntng ot April 11 and will continue through the day. Membe.rs
of the faculty and majora In the
physica l education department
will act as officials, timers, announcer&, and
judges of the
events.

:Be

dre:~ee:C:

"Heroic!", he aelaimed. "Yea,
that Is how Kentucky people are
different. Don't you think so?
They are so big, and fine, and
herolc-looklng."
"Ou the bus this morning from
Dowling Green to Murray I found
the country very lntereetlng. I
had never been In that part ot
Kentucky before", the gentle,
firm, and clear-cut voice related.
"Your building, lt is lovely",
be commented In regard to the
audJtorlum.
1
Twelve minutes attetl 8 o'clock.
The stiffly starched sblrt bulged
graciously as the Auetraltan bowed and took hls leave.
"I muat get my mualc".
What a small amount or motion
would tu.r n his walks Into skips

W. G. WILKERSON'S
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
TWQ DOORS BELO W
THE CAPITOL

ADVERTISERS
The College solicits advertising only in the
COLLEGE NEWS
and the
··sHIELo··
A ny other a d verbsmg
· ·

and runs!
----~Mrs. Sam Traalghber, Paris,
Tonn., a former student or thla ,pla n s a re for
college, was a. visitor In Wells
Hall J anua r y 5.
OrS' profit.

the solicit-

Scholastic Meet
Murray Instructor
C ommittee
T o Be Held At
R everses Action Hears P aderewski
at Louisville.
M urray College
lContinued rrom Page one}
--on March 28, 291 - - - - - - - - "Paderewski'&
recllal was grand

H ouse Is
Ne•wly W eds'Ho1me l

Schr oader·Berry

Mrs. Briggs W rites
of Paris School

Anne Auguatua Tells of Her Trip
T o Cuba During the Chriabnaa Holidays

The marriage of Mi~s Marsaret
"Go to l.be t~-aY elty or Havana'' , of a. large steamer.
Schroader of lfun-ay, Ky., to
Prof. Rll.luh C. Briggs, piano
''I :;~aw- Will Hogen in Light~
Marshal! Blll'rY. of llfarlon, Ky. , structor or Murray State Teacher11 was the ad\·ice o! Miss Anne B.
w-a11 solemnbed at I o'clock on College. whn Is on a leave or ab· Augustull, head of the forel.ll'n nln'" In an ,\merkrut picturo
December 27 at the Schruu.der ~ence, Ia llturlying wuslc In l'11.rl!!, tam,nutge !lepartment or ~lurray 11how house a.ntJ 1 wltne~~sed the
In n Jetter to a friend Stat" College after apendh1g her perrormanuf' or StJanlsh da ncers
l wful. Plans are be1ng made to rlr.l!l
housekeePin& appointment. home on North Sl.xlh nreet. The 1"'""""·
In a midnight cabllre t in tbe city
ring
ceremony
was
said
by
the
bare,
M
MI
.
l:lrlgy 01 , who wa 11 for- Cllrlstmas holld<trs In Cuba.
remedy this evil, however'', ac- The r(!sidence can furtlu~r al!lr m
of
Havana.
Rev.
E
.
ll.
Motley.
merly
Mba
Mar',!aret
Orr.
and
ll
Mills
.\.uJlustus;,
accompanied
by
•ordlng to MIBII Mary Evelyn that In lls !>e,·en years O( boney.Mr. aod Mrs. Ben·y Immediately stude.nl of. lhe_colle_ge,_writes that Dr. Flo)' Robhln:~, lnstr uelor In
" I saw ~l ru n made on a ban k
Eavea, piano Instructor of Murra,- moon house"keeplng, no divorces
1
they are located on La Rue
the geography deJJartment, spent In Florida afler the largest ::!.llama
State College who heard Pader- havo been .reported rrom fbe nine nft4;1r the ceremony for
wlil;lre
1\-lr.
De.i-ry
Is
plnclpal
Belles
Feu
Illes,
oolya
short
disher · ChrJJ;tmas bollda;rs viPwln.K bank aCross tho atre.et had closed
l W&ki tn Lo~tavut~.
. ~ ,
high
s<ihool.
lance
from
the
.E.ilfel
.T
.
ower
a.
. nd studying the intereall ng lt11 doon.' I \'!sited the campus ot
·
jl"ln.lor
Ml~a ~a-ves Ie f !. Murray S atnrOn
College
~lreet,
and
Cl1bi's great - u ntyer~~lty, n ow
tl1c north bnuk ot'the Se-i.no Rh·er. aeenes of Cuba.
day mot-nlnl{, Jrtn~ary 17 lor nonh o n, T welfth lltrJ]I}t t he
Louls\·llle wbere-ebe was the
!lr11t houae on the west is t he one of black and white e,nd can·ted a
Both Profeasor.and )Irs. Briggs
Following iM an accou nt -()f t he closed due to rnv olll tionary oppoof Mr. and Mril. Percy Grainger undl>r such domestiC reputa tion. bouquet of t.a.Hsman roseM.
are :;~tudylng French at tbe Alii· most lntt<rellling t\Jings seen bY .altlon to Pre8ldent Machado.
~·such contrat~tlng and interestunUI Tuesday.
It IIi a one and a half 11tory
Mrs. Berry b the daughter
ance Francais. The first m''"'"· JM.Ias Augustus and Miss RObblns
One of ht>r prhlleges on !.be bungalow of twelve rooms
~tr. and Mrs. B. F- Schroader,
Mrs. Driggs Wl'ltes, she
as ~rtven by Mlsa Augu!ltU!I to 11 Ing e;o.:perlencea were the hlg b
trip, MiBB Eaves aays, WRIS that form lhree private apartments.
:\l urray, :Ky. She attended
class with l!tudents ot 1"
member ot the JournaUsm de- Ugb l.ll of my trl(l. but you -would
!Ike to know wbo.t. l en joyed
" a u Iace o f 1 ames
" was ent natlooalltloa, lneludt••
partment:
o f dl n I ug w Itu
T. L. Smith, forme r ownilr
1'1\}" s tat.e c o ~ w h e.J'e l!ue
"
Lana Allen, Calr Youna Rlee, the Bon Ton Cafe, East o•tr.,,; j u. member of the Alle nlan Ltter~ nese, Japanese, AustJ·ians. Turks,
"Th.e cbtef charm of this trip, mo11t? We ll . o[ all the tropleal
1\:ontucky poet, and Allca Regan Street, had the !louse built In ar y Society, the Sock. and Duskin Swedes, lllgyptlu.na, Russians, Sui- lo me, lay In Its variety of ex~ beauty of Fl orida. to me its beau·
Rice, at the Arts Club luncheon 19~4 . At thnt Ume the story of Club, the onmestra., a.nd the band. ga.ria.ns, Danes, Poles, Filipinos, perlences. J Jeft Atlanta with tile ty or c li mate, tha t Is, It:!! balmy
Besides a recital or Mr. Grain- the newly-weds' housekee ping be~ .U ra. Berry has been dlrecUngjHunga•c lan•, Eng!JJ;h and Ameri- world white with snow. I found a.lr, makes t he strongest appe~ .
ger. Miss Eaves hear him pia~ gan.
bands In tbe Madisonville acboola CaM. She baa now been n«>mn.,~j:\UamJ glorloue wl!h surublne, but Havana Interested m~ for
tbe xylophone and bella in the
Dr. and !'ttra. F. E. Crawford, this fall.
to a class comDQaed ot only Eng~ bathers on the bea.ch, bright by~ many reaso ns.
Hsb, Amerie&ns. Japanese, and blseue, poinsett.&, and bougain
"One find& l n. Havana a. deligh t~
Co Iuru.hi a au djt or Ium In an or· llle latter or wbo m bas been a
Mr. Berry Is Lhe son ot :Mr. and
chestra.
Mra. F. S. Berry, of Boxvllle, Ky. Chinese.
wiileaa blouomB set In avenuea ot tu l fusion of old wo rld. cultu re
member of the Murray State Colpalms and rich carton plant& mak~
" I bud the pleasure of helping
Stat•
.Mn . .Br'••gs
ia studying muate tng a wot·ld ot brUlant colo r. I a nd new world p rogress auch
lege faculty, lived the. flrat s· ix B e 1s a g ra d ua t e of M"'"'Y
'
'-6
him puck tbe lo11truments artel'
at the ''Ecole Nornlale du Mumonths after their -w edding In C ]Iega w h ere h e was a m.rub. r Of
visited the oldeat house on the monuments 1111 the Colu mbus Cathe program before we went to
" ' ' ' Soetoty '
slque", under the direction of A)- A<ne<leao ••utlnent at St. Augu•· thedra, the Morro Orutle, and t he
Arkansas.
According to Mrt~. 'h e All en Ian Ltt""'
the A1·ts Club " , Mll;s Eaves elated. Cra wrord she received her tlrst Ia 8 mem h er 0 f th e Kl wan l.a Cl u b fred Cortat and Madame bume-- Une and ""1 rode In the moat Mnlne statuo call to mi nd the d i&Mils Eavt'll hSB atudted undel' wlnflnw-\'I'IIS!tlng experience.
inM
snit.
ar I
onK
, y.
modernly
equlpJ)ed
.airplane CO\'el'Y of Amerlea, Spanish colonlMr. and Mn1. Briggs expect
Mr. Grainger and fcela that
!>:atlon, and Cuban Ubernatlon.
Shortly afte r thelr lea ving .tor
h over the Gulf stream lD the Al~
owes the g reater prt or her
ti" ,.
return to America somet1me 1u t e
"The beauttrul taate ol the
their ne"l'f borne just OBit of th e
ecrea on I
spring.
\antle.
In music to her lnst.-uctors.
Spa nls~ n,stocrat ma nifea!JI ltaell
college campus, Mr. and Mrs. En"I stood near the thatch r oofed
hn~ au tographed portraits of the
hu.t of an Indlnan squaw, on t be aa a ~r l.~, to t he Cu ba.n race
musician In her claaaroom. ,re ta ''ill Swor, who a rs tea chin g tn t he
C11.Uettaburg city school system re--C000ffilCS
ftSS
Miami river. and I entered the In m.O:n..Y rotln!!-glorioua, beaut!~
ful palios (courtya rds ) , lovely
sided there while they attended
"Recreation" wa.<J tbe subject
threshold and stood en t.he mother
posers.
boulevard @, de li ghtful gracious
this lnstltuilo~
dlsc uued by Prof. R. L. Montof -pearl noor of a $1 1,000,000
During Miss Eaves' visit,
mannen, and
aoft c.barmlng
The house waa waitJng for " '' Jgon<e<y,, d irector of pbysleal edu~
The wooten of the advanc.~d home In the city of Ha-..·ana.
Graln.ser left tor ClnclnnJLtl. 0 ..
vOICeS.
third
couple
of
matrimonial
cation
of
Murray
State
College,
In
foods
claaa
of
Murray
State
Col"I
rambled
through
fortrease•
and Sy1·ncuae. ~ - \'., to appear In
"On the o the r ba.nd comfort·
time when Mr. and Mra. George an add re15s delivered before a lege served a 6-course dinner In hundreds ot years old built by the
reel tala at these Jllacea.
Hart moYed Jn, a nd spent ntne meeting of the" "Horns Depart- the dining room of the home econ~ Spanish government to protect n.ble hotels (Ame rican style wlf.h
months.
Mra. Hart
atte nded men t" ot the Woman'a Club of omlcs department Wednesday
theU cnlony In Cuba.. and 1 Willi pri va te ba.tlla), perfec t sanitation
m scllool unlll she tlnlahed h er Munay !nat week at the home or ening, January 21, to which
present at a brlllant d inner dance (not a tty or ino'aQ. u lt~ in t his com·
sophomore work.
Mr11. Dee Houston.
ldent and Mrs. Rainey T. Well" in the mos t modern casino on the pact city of 700,000), department
:c~tbres, a Woolwortb if Tot! please,
We find the reglsler
Extracts from bls addrelf& tol- were honor gueat&.
western continent in Havana.
adequa te laxl · service ( B ulek and
still when Mr. and l\11'8. Solon .Dar- tow:
A whU.fl Chinese liMn
\"Is h !! .F1ortdu...
"There Ia a common ml•uo>d•,-Jcloth was tht> background tor
" I rode through the prlmiUve ~tu d eba.k.er can), e-ven two da lly
at.n.ndln.!( of the play of cll.lldre.n table w-h lch was decorated tn pink Ever,E:"Iade• or southern Plortda 11apers gt;ln~; Ame rican ne ws PLlbamong adults whic_h lll'ises from and while. Sllur cil.ndle arbree u.rul. saw wild me In iU native liah~d In E nglish tor be nefit o l
their coill:uslng It "'!til t·ecrea~ with pink tapers and a center habit at wlth grenl nocks of bl lle American touris ts. ~o to_tlle gay
tlon.
JtecreaUon Is reltf'r [rom pillce of pink rose buds a nil !ern heron f lying ove1· the ult marsbeJI, city..,.ot- H ava- na''-.
toll. It ie intendeil tor rest and In a sllve.r b-owl e.omt~leted the ta· and Semi nole lndla ns paddlin8tbeir
canoe~
throngh
small
Hose, quaU ty a nd servt~ oom·
rebuild"fng wen rled muscles oad ble decoration.
As part of the class roon1 ae· streaws In the c)·presa 11wampa.
b.ln~ •\sit about. th eo. ~Ie of
hO!!tS to eollelftl lsulies.- Mrs.. \\'.
slgnmeot. the students are requir·
"I beard Christ mas carols s ung
ed to serve a bre&k1a8t, a lu ncb. cllrisen
~:;';:Od~ln';e:;.;c'~~Ci''i"~~F
eon1 and a dinner. .Each girl Is rrom a mezzanine noor or no ul~ I~P';
o.sslc-ned a certRin duty In each or tra modern department store durlug busy sho(Jpln~ hours In Miami.
the~~e meaJa, each one having llle
e.xpm·lence ot being bost, hostes11, lbe little New York of the South.
lad}' guest-of~honor, guest, head f plucked large lnactous g rape- Re gular Eugene
fruit from an orchard In t he
oook, cook or wa.itresa.
Pe rmanent ... . . , . $8.00
Covers were laid for Dr. Wells. Indian valley or Florida. and visit· Bring a friend, 2 for $15.00
ed
pineapple
and
banana
farms
guest ot honor;
.Mrs. Welle,
fifteen miles from the ctty of Ha- LESECRET Wave . . . $5.00
lady guelll of honor ; Miss
All work g u aranteed .
vana. T viewad tile bottom or t he
Tn the
Atlll.llUC OCilan through a glll.BB
botlomed boat and r cnJQYed the
SMITH & STARKS
usual "!thakeup" of a rough cross~
Barber Sh op
or the Florida. straits on deck
W eStern U nion
There ls a ti ttle yellow
In Murray tba.t can boallt or glv·
' lC6JJl for lhe acOil.Stlcs of the lng shelter to nine brides and
Columbia, which were almply ~t·ooms who made this place tbelr

t o SupL M. 0 .

•

of tll6 committee 'in
P-OXimately 700
rol!eij. •· · ...
The committee In charge
meet held Ita meeting at
January 29 . ?lfembers of

tltlea In ba sbas on
New~

or JIUl

teams ma)' wen
oughbreds who have lost only one
com mit <.ee are : ll. 0. :~;:::~::1111lt. i.Mti Year and that was to
chairma n ; W. C. Jetton,
Vandetbllt when Murray wa~ suror Tlls:_hman High Schon!,
l:;! h; and K. R. Patlenon, ,, ,,_.,!el"lng !rom &gwell's and Gra0
ham's absences.
ln l endent
of
Mayfield
Schools, ~fay!!eld.
Tll.eir standing ln the S. I. A. A.
Countiell en l ei-ed In· ih-e
this year wltb two wins
tram Union University, Jackson ,
test a:re: Graves, Marshall,
Tf>nn., and no losses.
Cracken , Carllale, Ba llard,
way, Hickman, and Fulton.
The committee [orrned
for ths ?If arch meet which lnclu"dea
speaking, medical, u.ni:l scholarship contesta. Winners at
Thal Les Cama.rartes Francais
ray may participate in the .
will ha.ve a paFe In the "Shield ''
meet at Lexington..
was decided at tbe meeting or
club Tuegd-ny, Januar}· 27 . A
n\.lttee compos.ed or Ml.i;s 1\flldred
Ktc:hat·dscm jSinglcton, 1\-flas N11ll Hall and
Hu.rry Heath, wa~ appointed to
The individual attention of
teet designs and d.raw up the
haps 600 students 1n
plans for the pa~e .
Thursday morning wa.s ab<nt>II>.J Preceding the bualness, the club
divided when the entrance
had- a& a program talks on
very excited mea-sanger from
and historic spola of
•rrafntng School caused
Harry Heath avoke on
assembled to turn their beads a nd "Louvre," "Palals Royal." anll
"ccok" their ClUB as the messenger " Place de Ia Dnalllln.'" Miss Ver·
cried "Smull boy seriously injured b!e' Drinkard JJre~ented many fact~
on playground. Dr. ntcha1·dson 1·.~:~:''~! the hJstorlc cat!Jedral,
wanted."
i·
Dame." The building ot
Coach John Miller, instructor the content of Its parts, and hi&In the Training School, lmmedl- torlc events connected With It
a.tely aet out to search the mony were taken U\) by Miss Drinkard.
Miss Maryleona Bishop, spon"faces lu the nudHol·ium for the
One and only remedy avallable to sor. made snggesllone cpnl:ernlng
tbe atudenLR ot .M urray State Col- the lU"rnngement tor the page In
tht> 1'Shleld" 11.nd Insisted
that
lege, Dr. Richardson.
means
be made ror the collection
Alter circling the. auditorium a
number of tlmea, 1\fr. Miller a_pied or the money tor the page.
NPw otrlcora will be elected nt
the penon In question aituog
the
nc.-..:t mMtln!l; of the club It
Q:uletly on lhe front row evidently
enjoying the program.. Afte r a was anr)ounced Oy Miss Frieda
lengthy
conversation
bstween Stark, preslden~- The club w!ll
them, they departed tO aid the In· meet 1'uesda~·, l~ebruary 24, In
jurAd one and the assembly re- room 206 or the llbJ·ary building.

French Club Will Have
Page in Shield

turned to order.
Al'ter an interview witb Mr.
.MUle.r It wu found U1at the Injury
consisted of It bruised Up and
the patient was expected to re·

Debaters Quietly
Elect

11

°

"R

I

Director's T heme E

. CJ
Serves Dinner

Blue Grass Sown
Kentucky

VOGU-E BEAUTY

SHOPPE

The Famoua
W . T . SLEDD & COMPANY
Have

The Young Men'a Store· You Will Find T hia
Wher e th e Young College Me n Loaf Whe n
They Are i n Town

Visited the

11

W lil A ll.f>J THE HOME OF'-

HAZELJEAN SHOPPE

Ohnrchlll, (;rifton and Ho ld Uond Clotltes, P hoenb. H ose,
ll~aulllt•!i!; Pajtun.Rfl, ArllOW '"1111 .Gauh Sblrta, C'wu-ler
l'nderwi)IU", Dobbii. Ste taon and Uerg JJ;at.s,
Ral.JJC!Oill-8, Lug gage.

Dr esses, Coats, Underweat·,

l'I:L"Nl\"·BUSH

Hats

Wl.(l FH.IENDLX F I VE Olrfort.ls

We are headquarters for Gym Suite, Gym Shoea a..nd aU
Athletic Equipment. See us tor your Tennis ltle:lfll.ets, Te n~
nts Balla. Remember you c~n bu)· them from us a t WHOLE--SALE.

Du ll Crepe Chiffon Hose
$1.25 Va lue for 95c
Line of Novelties, Notions

and Gifts.

U th'!lre 1¥ any t hing t hat we haven't men tioned, call for
lt and watch ua get it for you .

Upstairs in Shroa.t Bld g.

CALL THIS NUMBER-

NEW!

Express Your Sentiments
-withWHITMAN 'S

LJGGETTS' CANDIES
in Valentine h eart shape

packages

Just

One-half to th'"ree~pound
boxes, priced from

Coaeh Carlillie Cutchin
been 11ppolnted elmlrmn.n ot
regional hlgb school basketha.\1
t.ournumellt which will be 11etd
1\-luno.r St1uc- 'College on
1'-"eck-end of l\JUJ'ch 13-U .
t1·tc ts 1. 2, a. and 4. comllrlae

75• UP
.

WE DUPLICATE LENS OR FRAME
and do repair work on any type of
Glasses
MINOR REPAIR PARTS FOR MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, STRI NGS AND
REEDS
FuJI line of Fountain Pena and . Pencil---.5haeffera,
Conklina and Pa.f.kera
Name in 22·karat Gold FR EE

REPAIRS ON ALL PENS
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIRMEN

H. B. BAILEY

Fancy Vale ntine Car d a
l c to SOc

Dale, Stubblefield &
Company

w.

WE INVITE THE NEWCOIIIERS TO VISIT US
\Ve extend good wiehes to those who will not
[f we ha\•e accommodated you, please do the
fine thi'ng and keep your word. You will not ma ke
good except by ~eeping your promise.
Every little accommodation is extended to you
al our sto1·e.

THE JEWELER

T. 0. TURNER

Jn New Location,- - --W EST SI DE O F SQUARE

THE' CORNER STORE

rear Boys New Dormitory

With New Low Prices

Ra.lpb Hill, t:Lecretary of
JV;ntucky 1Hish School .,..,,,.,,
Bo-ll-rfl or Control. a.nnounc.ed
resu.lt of the l.a.bulaUon or v"'"J I
at L_o uisville, Ja.nuary :!7
Fulton will e.utertalu res-ion l ;
1\loyfieid, region 2; n nd Princeton, rPglon •L
X e w Sp1•lng Hat-~;, uwdcrar..el}·
pa·lwd. On•..1· Dale & Stu bblt,field. l
-~t n~. Urbendlne.

---- i
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Und er graduate operators
at th e Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mrs. H ugh es, Mrs. Calli.so·n

I

Under W.estern Union

•

W ill Open Tuesday Feb. 3rd

phu:e ";;~j ~~;,,;o~ne v.•ll icb will
I', 8rh•en~
· SUite.
1'bC' ~turra.y Hl.gb
the tournament o(
wttb '1'. A.. San.ford, prluclpal,

THE CORNER STORE
be back .

By~J.UDENTS

College Cleaners

and

KORREKT CLEANERS

OPERATED

SPECIALS '•

35c
ONE SUIT PRESSED ........... . ...... .
75c
SUIT CLEANED AND PRESSED .... . . . . .
LADIES DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED .. . . . , . 75c up

SIX SUITS PRESSED for $1.50

'
FREE

(B uy a boo k of coupons and save the differ ence )

-First Ten Suits Pressed
•
Free Tuesday Morning

M. R. RHOADS

CHRIS RHOADS

